SENATE BILL #1728

Title: ASUW Research Task Force for Malt Beverage Sales at Athletic Events

Date: October 1, 1992

Author: Senator Jacobs

Sponsors: Senators Jacobs, Yates, Wilmetti

1. WHEREAS, Senate Resolution #1688 was passed on October 20,
2. 1991, by the ASUW Student Senate to act on behalf of student
3. interest by providing varied services; and
4. WHEREAS, Referendum #2 on the Associated Students of the
5. University of Wyoming 1992 General Election ballot asked,
6. "Would you approve of malt beverage sales at athletic
7. events?"; and
8. WHEREAS, 84% of the student body that voted responded yes to
9. that referendum; and
10. WHEREAS, student opinion continues to show strong support of
11. the sale of malt beverages at athletic events; and
12. WHEREAS, it is the responsibility of representative
13. organizations like the Associated Students of the University
14. of Wyoming Student Government to address and lend action to
15. the views of the student population.
16. THEREFORE, be it enacted by the Student Senate of the
17. Associated Students of the University of Wyoming that: WE
18. REMAIN COMMITTED TO THE RESEARCH OF THE PROPOSED CONCEPT OF
19. CONTROLLED SALE OF MALT BEVERAGES AT ALL HOME FOOTBALL AND
20. BASKETBALL GAMES AND ESTABLISH AN ASUW AD HOC TASK FORCE TO
21. CONTINUE FURTHER RESEARCH INTO THIS PROPOSAL.
Referred to: Committee of the Whole

Date of Passage: October 13, 1992  Signed: 

ASUW Chairperson

"Being enacted on 10/15/92, I do hereby sign my name here to and approve this Senate action."  

ASUW President